[Lymphocyte system and relative resistance of inbred mice to Trypanosoma brucei brucei].
The distribution of B-(Ig+) and T-(Thy1.2+, Lyt1+, Lyt2+) lymphocyte subsets in murine lymphoid organs was analysed by immunofluorescence (FACS) on cell suspensions throughout a primary infection of C3H/He (susceptible) and CBA/Ca (subtolerant) inbred mice with metacyclic Trypanosoma brucei brucei EATRO 1125. A direct correlation was observed between (1) the level of first-peak parasitaemia, (2) its subsequent control by the host and (3) survival time. In the course of the infection, the overall population of spleen and lymph node lymphocytes was subject to polyclonal activation whilst the proportion of differentiated B and T subsets decreased accordingly. No correlation was found between modulation of the lymphocyte system and susceptibility to trypanosomiasis.